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Olson Named '
<_ .

u. M. President
Dr. James C. Olson is the new Nebraska, Dr . Olson also
president of the University of served as director of the
Missouri system, the Univer- Nebraska State Historical
sity's Board of Curators an- Society from 1946-56;
nounced March 18.
Dr. Olson , a historian, is a
Dr. Olson had been serving as native of Bradgate, la. He
interim president since June 1, received his A.B. degree from
following the resigna tion of Dr.
Brice Ratchford . The UM Morningside College in Sioux
system has four campuses and City, la., in 1938. He received his
statewide programs in research M.A. degree in 1939 and hIs
Ph .D. degree in 1942, both from
and extension.
Former chancellor of the the University of Nebraska.
University's Kansas City
During World War II, Dr.
Beta Sig captured first-place honors for overall participation for St. Pat's, 1977. The
campus. Olson. 60, is the 16th Olson served with the Army Air
trophy was presented Saturday night at the concert. Presenting the trophy from the St.
president of the University Force in the Pacific area . He
Pat's Board are Joe Grana and Dan Angeli. Receiving the award are Dennis Kincher and
which dates back to 1839. He enterea service as a private and
Rag Ehrhard from Beta Sigma Psi.
waS" . Kansas City campus was discharged as a first
(Photo by Harris>
chancellor from 1968 until 1976. lieutenant.
Prior to that, Dr. Olson's
Dr. Olson is the author of
professionai career was chiefly
at the University of Nebraska. numerous books and articles,
He joined the staff there in 1946 many of them dealing with
Nebraska history. He also has
as a lecturer and became a full
professor in 1956. He was contributed writings to such
encyclopedias as Amerieana , '
chairman of the history
Britannica and World Book.
department from 1956 to 1965.
British ' filmmaker Peter At 7:30 p.m ., on Tuesday,
His awards include the Watkins will be on the March 29, Edvard Munch will of the UMR library. The War
Dr. Olson served as associate
Game will be shown that
Montana
Heritage
Award
from
dean and dean of the graduate
University of Missouri-Rolla be shown in Centennial Hall , evening at 7:30 in the Mark
college at Nebraska and was
campus March 29 and 30 as a New Student Union . The Twain Room followed by a
vice chancellor for graduate the State Historical Society of visiting professor in conjunction following day Wednesday ,
studies and research before Montana and the Woods Faculty with showings of three of his March 30, two films will be discussion at 8: 30. All these
films are free and the public is
joining UMKC.
Fellowship from the University movies.
viewed. The Trap will be shown invited.
While with the University of of Nebraska.
Watkins will be available for at 9:00a .m . and 3:00·p.m. in G-4
classes, seminars and film
showings and will meet with
students during his two day
stay. Watkins ' films are
sponsored by the Humanities
Department and the Extension
Division . Admission is free.
A modification has been made Columbia, will be aided in his
Watkins' films have been in the administration of the position as PMS of the conhighly acclaimed and also at- Army
Reserve
Officers solidated unit by Assistant
tacked for their sensitive, ·Training
Corps
(ROTC) Professors of Military Science
political nature.
program at two Missouri in- at both institutions.
" His films are astonishing , stitutions. Army ROTC units at
Both schools will conduct
very powerful," Edward Rube the University of Missouri at ROTC instruction this spring as
of the University of Kansas has Columbia and the University of outlined in their current
said .
Missouri at Rolla are combining schedules . Some minor adHis films characteristically to become the Mid-Missouri justments in the program at
have been direct confrontations Senior Army ROTC Instructor each school are anticipated, but
with cardinal problems of the Group .
officials stress that these will be
contemporary world ; con - '. Army ROTC will continue to minimal.
ventional and nuclear war, be offered on campus to inpolitical manipulation through terested students at both
The move is part of a conthe mass media , amnesty, the schools. Headquarters of the tinuing effort the Department of
politics of polarization.
instructor group will be located the Army to make the ROTC
" He is the most gifted, as well on the University of Missouri- program more cost-effective.
as most dedicated and serious, Columbia campus under the The consolidation will allow a
of current film makers ," Rube command of Lieutenant Colonel reduction of ROTC personnel in
said. " And his usual formula the Mid-Missouri area and, by
Michael Easley.
simulated
newsreel
Lt. Col. Easley, , cur.ren!ly combining many of the addocumentary with a fantastic or the Professo J.'. of Militar y ministrative functions of the
futuristic element has Science
(PMS )
at
the two units , is also expected to
produced some of the most Uni versi ty
of
Missouri - yield increased efficiency.
fascinating and powerful films
of the past decade ." The public
is invited to attend these films
and hear Peter Watkins speak
about his work. There will be
two public lectures by Peter I
Watkins, one about his film I
I
" Edvard Munch" on Tuesday at
4 p.m. in G-5 Humanities-SOcial
Opening s for the positions of Editor, Business
Sciences and one on nuclear I Manager , New s Editor, Features Editor, Sports
Mary Lapinski was chosen over many lovely women as power Wednesday , 4 p.m . in G-5 I Editor , Managing Editor , & Photo Editor , may be
UMR's Queen of Love and Beauty. St. Pat crowned the Humanities-Social Sciences.
I interviewed for by submitting an application,
queen d!Jring the annual coronation Friday, March 18. Ms.
Three of Watkins ' films will I available at the Miner office .
Lapinski represents Sigma Phi Epislon. Photo by ~taley
also be shown during the week.

British Filmmaker
Visits U.M.R.

ROTC Merger
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I Major Positions Open

I
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Nolices 10 appear in Ihe BUliboard secll on should be Iyped and deposiled In Ihe north door of the M iner office by
9: 00 p.m . Monday . This will assure publlcallon in I he nexl edition of Ihe Miner.
MEMBERS OF ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
Reference is made to page 72 of Ihe currenl Manual of
Information which reads : ~/1f you are on scholastic
probation you are not required to resign from

organizations in which you are already til member, but
you may nol hold office In any organization nor may you

join any other organization ."
Since many Sludenl groups will elect new officers Ihis
semester, the purppose of this memorandum is to
remind you of Ihe regulation previously stated. As of
Ihis dale Ihere will nol be any excepllons made to this
regulation .
NEW CO·OP STU DE NTS
Students that have accepted a co·op lob wIth a

company must inform the co-op office as soon as
possible. We must have this information so you can be
classified as a co·op student. You will be Informed later
when work registration for the summer, 1977, will
begin.
PHI ETA SIGMA
Pledges : The pledge test will be this Thursday, March
24 a17 : 30 p. m . in room G·6 of the chemistry building .
PHI KAPPA PHI
INITIATION BANQUET
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi will hold its
spring initiation banquet at 6: 30 p .m . on Thursday,
March 241h in Ihe Cenlennial Hall of Ihe University
Center~

The banquel speaker is Dr. John L. Walker, Assistant
10 Ihe Presidenl and Dean of Stud.nts al the University

of Texas, Per main BaSin . Dr. Walker' s talk is titled
IIAcademic Innovation Can Exist Even j.n West Texas."
Honorary initiate is John P. Govier, Professor and Head
of Petroleum Engineering at UMR . Professor Govier' s
grandfather helped found Phi Kappa Phi al Penn State.
CHICKEN BENEFIT DINNER
The 151h Annual Lambda Chi Alpha Chicken Benefit
Dinner will be held Sunday, March 27 . The dinner will
be held from 2· 7 p.m . allhe fraternity house al1705 Pine

S!.

Ail proceeds from Ihe dinner will be donated to the
Stale School 23 and Ihe Rolla Cerebral Palsy School.
Since its beg i nning in 1963 over 59900 have been donaled
10 Ihe Slale School and' Cerebral Palsy Center.
The price for dinner 52.00 for adulls and 51.50 for
children .
Tickets are being sold by Ihe brothers of Lambda Chi
Alpha door· to-door in the Rolla area, but will also be
available a t the door.
BECOME AWARE OF THE BILLS THAT WILL BE
AFFECTING YOU AS TOMORROWS ENGINEERS
Mr. Paul Jobe, executive director of the Missouri
Society of Professional Engineers, will be speaking on
this topic along with "The Workings of the L.egislative
Process and Lobbying" at the next N.S.P.E. meeting on
Wednesday, March 30, at 7 p. m. in the M . E . auditorium .
All engineering stude-nts are· encouraged to attend and
find ou t what the legislature is curr:ently doing that can
either help or hinder you as the engineers of the futUre.
Nominations for next years officers will · be taken.
WOEEE ELECTRONICS EXTRAVAGANZA
The Spring, 1977, WOEEE Extravaganza wiil be held
at 1107 S.lale St. slarting at noon on Saturday, March 26,
1977 . A II interested pe·isons are invited to come and buy,
sell , or trade all types of electronic parts equipment,
and supplies, or just browse around . Start collecting
your items for sale together now, so you'll be.ready for
the biggest electronics spectacle ever to hit ROllal
Any question" please contacl Mark Call at 341.3256.
THANKS FROM THETA TAU
Last Tnursday, TheTa Tau held its annUilI Casino
Nig'ht at the Armory. The purpose of this was to raise
money 10 help purchase an E.E.G. machine . for the
Phelps CounlY Hospilal.
We Ihank all Ihose Who parllcipated in making
this year's event a true success. A special thanks goes to
Ihe following who donated Iheir time to Theta Tau Ihat
evening:
UMR Faculty Members and 'Administrators
Rolla Area Merchants
Rolla Area Professionals·
We sincerely appreciate Iheir help, and hopelhey had
an enjoyable time. Our Ihanks go also to the men at the
Armory for their cooperation.

£.

•

•

Minor
Award
of the
Week

UMR TRAP AND SKEET SHOOTING
Every Wednesday and Thursday UMR Students ·(both
girls and boys) are inviled 10 par·tlcipale in either or
both Irap and skeel shooting at J .T . Harris' Rolla Trap
and Skeel Range seven miles east of town· (three miles
beyond Oak Meadow Country Club on 10th Street) .
The price is 51.25 for one round of 25 clayblrds and
51.25 for 25 Iwelve·gauge shells. The shell. must be shot
Ihere at Ihe Range the afternoon· you buy them at the
Range, and Ihe emptys must be relurned 10 Ihe Club
that same afternoon . No exceptions made.
The time each Wednesday and Thursday Is 3:00 p.l\!.
until you are out of birds and-or money .
" any questions, call Dr. Stevens, 341·4481Also, Ihe UMR Trap and Skeet Club has, available for
use allhe Range a Skeel gun and a Trap gun .
Come! Join Ihe UMR Trap and Skeet Club and enloy
all of these opportunities.
ALL ,NDEPI:NDENT PARTIERS
Mark your calendar now! Independent's Weekend Is
coming April1S and 16. TEAS, Games, Bar-B· Q, dances
- I ndependent Weekend '77.
GRAD STUDENTS
The ASSOCIATION <>f GRADUATE STUDENTS will
hold Iheir March meeling on Monday, March 28 al 7 :00
p.m . in Ihe Physics Auditorium (Physics 104). All
graduate students are encouraged to come because we
will be discussing the upcoming spring party and the
trip to the Missouri Academy of Science.
CIRCLE K
Circle K will have a meeting 7: 30 p. m., Thursday,
March 24, in Room 120 of Ihe Mechanical Engineering
Building. Guest speaker wiil be Mayor Herald Barnes.
Plaques will be signed at this time.
INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Will hold a chapler meeiing on Tuesday, March 22, In
Ihe basement of Ihe United Methodist Church at 801
Main. Curt Allen will speak on liThe Work of the Holy
Spirtt" (Please use the basement entranc;e on Park
Slreet). All inleresl sludents and faculty are en·
couraged to attend.
UMR SCUBA CLUB
Will meel nexl on Tuesday, March 15 in 120 M.E. at
8:00 p .m. everyone welcome!
THE OZARK RIVERS AUDUBON
SOCI ETY MEE,TlNG
A slide presentation "Life on the Forest Floor." will be
given by James Jackson, a biology teacher · from
Washington , Mo. and past P·resident of the Missouri
Audubon Sociely. The show is Thursday, March 241h at
7:30 p .m . in room GS, Humanities Bldg.
PHI ETA SIGMA
SCHOLARSHI P
Any senior who was a member of Phi Eta Sigma
during his freshman year and who plans on going fa
graduate school is eligible for one of several Founder's
Fund Scholarships. Those seniors wishing to apply
should contact Dr. John Carstens in Cloud Physics
Research .
SUB MOV1E
It's time again for another great Sunday SUB movie.
li The Man Who Shot Liberty Va'lence" is a classic
western starring Jimmy ·Stewart,.John Wayne and Lee
Marvin 10 be held in Centinnial Hall on March 27 a14:00
and 6 :30 p.m. , free with valid UMR 10.
KME HELP SESSIONS
Kappu Mu Epsilon, national math honor society, will
hold help sessions for students needing help In math
courses 210 229. The help sessions will be held In Room
209 M · CS on Mondays and Thursdays, 6:30·8:00.
EMA MEETING & ELECTIONS
The E ngr . Mgl. Assn. will have. meeting,Weds nite,
March 30 al6 p.m in G·5 H·SS. Eleclions will be held and
Rollamo picutes will be taken. ·Tickets to the April 26
EMA banquet will be sold at the door, and the April 17
picnic will be discussed. Refreshments will be served.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Individuals inlerested in summer Work Study (full
lime and parI time) should apply now . Details aboUllhe
program are available in the Student Financial Aid
Office, 106 Parker Hall.

•

In the true .espirit de corps of Wet T-Shirt contestant whose
St. Pat's Day past, the elite shirt went above and beyond the
Minor Award of the Week is call of'duty, as shown above.
being presented to those battle·
fatigued personages of par·
tying, the UMR Student Body.
.1]a(·V"4~.
In the heroic display of
TELEPHONE 31" · '857
dedication (?), the classrooms
NOW
SHOWING
on Monday were not devoid of
bodies ; heads maybe, but not
bodies.
Along this same vein,
honorable mention goes to the

THE
SEVEN-PER-CENT
SOLUTION
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE
TECHNICOLOR '

............•.
-

~

•
•
•
•
•
•

EUROPE via Pan Am 707 •
Less than '12 Economy Fare.
Call collect (6-9 pm) (314) 994· •
7744 or see your travel ,agent •
60·day advance payment.
required UniTravel Charters.

~~

Sl"A'RTS WED.
MARCH 30
7 & 9:20

................

:>.
•

Rolla Craft .& Hobby

ALEX PIZZA PARLOR
FEATURES:

• Greek Pizza • Spaghetti
• Salad
• 5% Beer
• Sandwiches
For Delivery Phone 364-2669

1009 A Pine (l1th & Pine)

364·5581

.:: *Christopher
' Jewelers* .::
•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:

805 Pine Street
The Complete Service Jeweler

:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-SUN. 4:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.

I

•

C

122 W. 8TH STREET
ROLLA, MO •
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Mine, News
Eta Kappa Nu Celebrates
25th Anniversary
The Gamma Theta Chapter of
the Eta Kappa Nu Association,
Electrical Engineering Honor
Society will be celebrating its
25th Anniversary this Friday
.- and Saturday, March 25 and 26,
1977. Over twenty companies
from allover the United States,
over
twenty
.student
representatives from ten different electrical engineering
departments, the HKN National
President, the founders, and
many charter members will
arrive in Rolla to participate.
Everyone is invited to attend
the events.
The program includes a
Student-Industry Relations
Panel Discussion Program, two
Luncheons, one Banquet, a
discussion of past chapter
programs, a presentation by
equipment manufactures of the
latest electronic equipment,
and employment representatives will be available to
discuss openings ' with their
firms.

Representatives from the Anniversary Celebration. The
following companies are ex- group will be made up
pected for the Eta Kappa Nu primarily of undergraduates
25th Anniversary Celebration from the top of their classes.
on Friday, March 25. This The schools they represent are James Kirkpatrick, well known as an avid supporter of St.
follows:
Vanderbilt Pat's as well as Secretary of State for Missouri, was named
should be an excellent op- as
portunity for students to University, Wichita State Univ., honorary St. Pat in a ceremony last Friday.
familiarize themselves with Kansas State Univ., Iowa State
these companies and their job Univ., Oklahoma State Univ
University of Ark., University
opportuni~ies: Alcoa; Bechtel,
Black & Veatch + , Burns & of Iowa, University of Ill.,
McDonnell,
Eagle-Picher, Washington University, U. of
Emerson Electric +, Empire Mo. Columbia .
+denotes panel discussion
Power & Light, General
Electric +, Hewlett-Packard, participants .
Honeywell, IPM+, McDonnellDouglas+, Monsanto+,
Motorola, Inc., Public Service .
Co. of Oklahoma, Sachs
Electric, Southwestern Bell + ,
St. Joseph Power & Light,
Sverdrup & Parcel and
Associates, Inc., Tektronix,
Union Electric +, Western
Electric, Westinghouse.
Representatives from ten
student chapters of the Etil
Kappa Nu Association will be
visiting UMR during the 25th

or
Short

We Give -The
look You Want
With Complete
Control

Shortage Of Pet. Engineers
Petroleum companies are
now facing another kind of
shortage
qualified
engineering graduates for their
mining operations. Byron T.
Johnson, director of university
relations for Getty Oil Company, explained that there are
now twice as many job openings
in the mining engineering field
as there are graduates. He
urged companies to re-evaluate
their priorities in favor of
allocating scholarship monies
to schools which emphasize
studies in the minerals field. In
addition to seeking mining
engineers, companies should
continue their search for
qualified geologists, he said.
"Mining is an up-and-coming
profession, " Johnson
said.
"Unfortunately, many young
people have avoided it because
of the adverse publicity it has
received in recent years.
Students are also concerned
abouL whether there will be a
continued demand by oil
companies
for
mining
capabilities . They fear the
mining industry may be
legislated out of existence. We
must make known our commitment to mining by supporting schools who offer these
courses of study."
Getty's grant-in-aid program
to mining schools consists of
individual student scholarships
and departmental grants of $750
each. Scholarship recipients are
selected by the departments on
the basis of their students'
cumulative
grade
point
averages, their interest in the
mining industry and desire to
pursue careers in that field
after graduation, their active
participation in campus and

department activities, particularly in leadership roles,

and their willingness to work in
Getty's summer-hire program.

Now interviewing

.-------·coupoi-------. forsophomores
management
I
Clt,l,!, I opportunities
•
!
II House•
Special
I
~. ~~.~.~.~. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~! ...

I

.

No. 3

Fish, Shrimp, Chips,
~ Cole Slaw & Hush Puppies

I
I

I
I

I
I

~

II
I
I

Reg. $2 19
NOW

$1 69

II
I
I

With Coupon
Expires March 30, 1977
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ .COUPON _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

I

The United States Army is interviewing sophomores for future positions
as Army officers.
Applicants are required to participate
in a six-week summer program at Fort
Knox, Ky., to qualify for college ROTC
courses next year_ Pay for the six weeks
is near!y $500, plus travel, room and
board.
Students who complete the summer
training and enter ROTC as juniors will
accept active duty and reserve obligations upon graduation.
For an interview appointment, contact:
Mililal'V Scie m'e D e partm e nt, UMR
Phon e : 3 4 1-4 7 4 1

......

~~----------========~~====~~----------E&--EB
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Not Even Slidin,9 Rocks
Kept PPL Away
Despite sliding rocks encountered in Durham, North
Carolin a and without their
backlights, Pure Prairie
League came on forty-five
minutes late to a capacity
crowd estimated at five
thousand. Michael Re illy ,
member of PPL who acted as
spokesman for the group, said,
"we didn't take time to put up
the backlights, we didn't want
to keep the crowd wa iting any
longer than we had to, ." He
also noted that "this is the
second time in three years that
a rock slide has delayed one of
our performances. "
Pure Prairie League (PPL )
got their name from the Errol
Flynn Western -Dodge City. In
that movie their was a ladies
temperance group called "Pure
Prairie League". The group
liked it, and took it for their
name some seven years ago.
According to Michael , Rolla
ga ve "the best colleg e
response they had received in
Missouri" which surpr ised them
si nce Roll a is sm al l. He
was also surprised at the
crowds response to the drunk
that was taken out during their
second song .
The members of PPL range in
age from 29 (Mike Reiley ) to 31
(John Call) . The group consists
of Michael Connor-piano player,
John David Call-pedal steel ,
George Powell-rhythm guitar
and vocals, Billy Hinds-<irums
and Larry Goshorn-lead guitar
, and vocalist.
A surprise addi tion to PPL
was Louis "Sparkey" Gelford
out of Colorado. Louis played

By LINDA MARIE PONZER
the fiddle and has joined up with
PPL four times in the past. He
has been playi ng th is in strument for six to seven years.
For this performance he ac companied PPL with solo's on
the songs "Everett bought the
night" and "I'll fix your Flat
Tire Merl" . But even when he
wasn't doing a solo, his fi ddle
seemed to dance and make
more than a few eyes sparkle
out of pure enjoyment.
The music PPL played
ranged from songs like
" Harvest"
to
"Lucille
Crawfield" to "That'll be the
day " . Perhaps the most outstanding PPL musician was
John David Cal l. Besides
playing keyboard solos in "San
Antonio", "Out in the Street"
and "Lucille Crawfield ", he
Lead guitar and vocalist,
also played the banjo during
Larr y Goshorn shone forth in
several songs .
George Powell did vocals on song as he did a solo in the song
such favor ites as , " San " Sunshone Ligh1Iy". He also
Antonio", " Lucille Crawfield" added his voice to PPL hits like
and "Two La ne Highway". He " I'll fi x your Flat Tire Merle",
added a pure gold sound to " Amy" , " Everett bought the
night " a nd " Two Lane Highevery song .
A cons tant dual of music went way " , all of which brought
on between Michael Connor's standing ovations and thunpiano
a nd
John
Call 's . derlike applause .
Pure Prairie League came
keyboa rds. Mike added to every
song his own style of piano back for two encores. The first
which at times was answered by consisted of a song dedicated to
John 's keyboards . Mike even " all you who get up early and
enlisted the use of a hammer stay out late", the song was
" Early Morning Riser" . The
and a foot in his playing .
Drummer-Billy Hinds kept second encore was "On Thp.
the beat golng strong . On oc- Road " and the title cut off of
casion he ga ve a classy intro to their new album, "Dance" put
their songs . Though he did not out by RCA.
A goal of PPL, according to
do a ny solos he did indeed round
out the sounds of PPL. He lives Michael is to bring their music,
"across to everybody, we won't
in Ft. Thornton, Kentucky .

RUSSELL ' S TOWN & COLLEGE
7 13 P INE S T R E E T . ROL LA. M O
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be s uccessful till th en ."
To emphasize this goal PPL is
tentatively playing England in
May .
A final message from PPL to
all who a ttended the concert
was, "we had a good time
playing here , we hope you
enjoyed it too! Thank you! "

There's no escape
froOl a Tangerine DreaOl.

Go ahead. Let the music take you.
You may never be heard from again.
Tangerine Dream is: three sorcer1 ers of synthesizer who play what could
1
be the most dangerous music you'll
ever listen to.

I TEEN BURGER I
~
& FRIES
~
=
o
-,:,

"Stratosfear." Tangerine Dream's
c
American debut on Virgin Records
0
DREAM
z
and Tapes.
STRATOSFEAR
1
Bewamed.
1

~

0

V

•

TANGERINE

I·
1

M ,nd · b o 9g I1 I1g .
Innova llve new ,nu s lc a l s ounds
fro tT1 Europes grea t es t fut u r i s t ic g r o u p!

1
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1
1
1
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1
1

1
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WITH COUPON
EXPIRES APRIL 1, 1977
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Missouri Miner regrets that
there was not sufficient space to
run Groundwaves in it's entirety this week. -

R
R
R

,

p ;o

The Engineering Staff of
KMNR receives little acclaim ,
yet enables most, if not all , of
what you hear , possible . Long
hours, with little reward are the
rule. The KMNR Greaseball ,
and all of the St. Pat's remote
broadcasts , would not have
been put out, without their help.
A nanomom ent oL respect, if
you please.
Oh , yes, Out come the Special
Programs on Communit y
Topics of Concern. These will be
referred to as Ascerta inment
herea fter. KMNR will present
several programs dealing with
problems of the Rolla area , as
expressed by citizens about the
town. Hardworlting reporters
have come up with programs to
stimulate your public interest. I
suggest that you listen, the
covered
involve
topics
everyone, and not just special
interest groups.
Creatively constipated
The Starship Trooper

,~

KMNR Special Programming
for March 27 -April 1.
Sunday - Cosmic Connections'
Climax Blues Band
'
Monday - Special report on
Energy at 8 p.m.; Backtracks
- Emmylou Harris
Tuesday - Flipped; The Kinks,
"Sleepwalker"
Wednesday - Alfredo Schwartz; Frank Zappa (for 3
hours, beginning at 7 p.m.);
Flipped - Weather Report,
" Heavy Weather"
Thursday - Flipped; Journey,
"Next"
Friday - Sidetracks; unknown
as of Monday, the 22nd.

Ediletters
Float Review
To St. Patrick and his Realm:
I wi tnessed one of the best St.
Pat's Parades I am sure St.
Patrick has ever had the honor
to reign over. In fact, the entire
weekend's revelry th~t I was
privileged to partake in were
supremely enjoyable . However,
I must take exception with the
outcome of the judging of the
floats in the St. Pat's parade.
There were many fine floats
entered in this year's parade the finest assortment I've ever
seen , and I'm sure that choosing
the top three choices was a
difficult decision to make . Beta
Sig 's float was absolutely
delightful in theme , superior in
animation and terrific in workmanship . Phi Kap with its
waterfall was ' amazing . Delta
Sig's float was an EE or ME's
heaven , with all animation
driven by electric motors - a
real engineering feat. Teke, as
usual, had a terrific float colorful ,
animated ,
and
humorous. Sig Tau really outdid
themselves with their many,
many animated devices. Sig Pi
was well done and their dum-.
mies were some of the best I've

(continued on page 6 )

Why too much
regulation may
rule you out

co uld have created 948.000 new jobs.
No sensible Ameri ca n wa nts to
di sma ntl e all G ove rnme nt regul ati o n.
But we think the syste m has gone
berse rk and the cos t is o ut o f control.

How would yo u like to be forced to
get permissio n from 379 separate
G overnment agenc ies be fo re you co uld
wo rk') That's what Armco. has to do .
We think yo u could hear a similar sto ry
from nearl y an y la rge company in
America - if the regula tory pa perwork
We've got a free bookl et to help you
leaves them a ny time to ta lk to yo u.
get a jo b. Use it to se t yourself apart .
Excessive regula ti on threate ns your
abo ve the c rowd. We a nswe r 50 key
cha nce of getting a job.
questio ns you 'll need to know. Like
Most of us agree tha t the goa ls
why yo u should bOIl e up on compani es
regul a ti o n see ks are impo nant. Clean
you like. Wha t to do a/ier the first
air a nd wa te r. Job safe ty. Eq ual ri ghts
inte rvi e w. Hints to ma'ke yo u a mo re
at wo rk. The pro bl e m is the way
aggressive. a ttracti ve jo b candidate.
G ove rnment peopl e now write and
All prepa red fo r Armco by a cons ultappl y spec ifi c rules to reac h those
ing firm spec iali zing in business
goa ls. Too o ft e n. th e rul es do n't rea ll y '
recruiting. with he lp fro m the pl acedo a ny good. They just ti e compani es
me nt sta ff of a leading unive rsity.
up in kno ts as they try to compl y.
Send fo r yo ur free copy o f How
Fede ral reg ul a ti o ns now take up a
10 Gel a Job. Write Armco Steel
twelve-foot she lf o f te xtboo k size
Co rporatio n. Educati o na l Relat ions
volumes print ed in sma ll type . 13.589
Dept .. Gene ra l Offi ces. U-3. Middlemore pages were writt e n last yea r
town . O hi o 45043. Our suppl y is
al o ne. And Was hingto n is mo re than
limited . so writ e now.
ma tc hed by a growing army o f sta te
an d loca l re~ ul ato rs.
Nohody rea ll y knows how muc h
mo ney reg ul a tio n cos ts. So me say it's
up to 5-lO bill ion a yea r. Co mpa ni es
paying tha t bill ca n't use tha t mo ney
for jo bs. A new job. o n the ave rage.
now costs a compa ny 5~2. 1 68 in capit al
in ves tme nt. I Armco's own cost is
555.600.) A t 5~2. 1 68 pe r job. reg ul at io n
last year a te up the money whi ch

Free-Armco's plain
talk on how to get
a job

c

,

ARMCO

••

Plain Talk About
REGULATION

Bes ides o ur 379 pe rmits. Armco at last
co unt had to fil e periodic repo rts with
1.245 federal. state and local agencies.
W ha t hap pe ns to Armco and other
compani es isn't tha t impo rta nt. But
what ha ppe ns to a compa ny's jobs is.
Here's a small exa mple:
The Gove rnment requires co mpa ni es
to give empl oyees reports o n their
benefit plans. Fa ir eno ugh. But the
timing thi s year. plus the complex ities
o f Armco's pl a ns. didn't let us print a
report in o ur compa ny magazin e. Instead. we had to ma il the m -200.ooo
in all -to eac h empl oyee individu all y.
This did n't add o ne dime to Armco
people's benefit s. But it's cost us
5125.000 so fa r. That's two jo bs we
co uldn't c rea te. right th ere.
Nex t time a nybody calls fo r a new
reg ul a ti o n. yo u mi ght ask fo r some
sensibl e a nalys is of th e costs a nd
benefit s- incl uding how ma ny jobs
might be los t. O ne o f those jo bs could
be yo urs.

Armco wants your plain talk
on regulation and jobs
Does o ur message make se nse? We'd
lik e to know what you thi nk. Yo ur
persona l expe ri e nces. Fac ts you' ve
found to prove or disprove o ur po int.
Drop us a line. We' ll send yo u a mo re
de ta il ed report on reg ulati o n a nd jobs.
O ur o ffer o f H a ll' 10 Gel a Job. above.
tells you ho.w to wri te us . Let us hear
from you. We've a ll got a stake in more
American jo bs.
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(continued from page 5)
000000000000000000000000000000<:
ever seen. What is my point
Editor's Note - Watch for St. Pat's Pictorial Essay next
week.
with the above harangue? I don't Y)O(lK)4:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
mean to knock Lambda Chi
WANTED~ Old or new comic books to buy and trade. Also
I
Alpha, but I feel every float · I
would like to talk to any other comic collectors on campus. I
commented on deserved to
•
I
Call Brian at 364-9885.
place higher than their "Early
I
Joe Miner ."
., ANTED: Female to help share housing expenses with other girls I
I also feel, and I know many
<lr '77-'78 school year. House close to campus, rent $45. Call Mon·-I
others agree, that Beta Sigma
"ri. after 6 p.m. 341-2985.
Psi was wronged by any placing
less than first! Sig Ep's float
LOST: At llon's Park (Friday) one pair of eyeglasses.
was good, but it did not equal
Brown plastic frames. Call 341-3750.
the engineering, the ingenuity,
I
and I doubt the time put in by
I
FOR
SALE:
1973
Honda
CB350
motorcycle.
Excellent
shape.
Gets
I
Bela Sig . Beta Sig's float had
about 45-50 mpg. Must sell- $500. Call Dave Winter at 364-1490.
I
humor, color, detail, sound
effects, and by far the most
animation of any float in the
1977 parade . IT all other factors
creat perfOrmanCe. .
Great prICe.
were equal, which I don't feel
they were, Beta Sig should have
SEE AND DRIVE NOW AT~
beaten Sig Ep on the basis of the
Your AMCIJeep Dealer
time and effort requlred for the
UMR Students Welcome
float to be hand pomped, versus
&
Special Terms For Graduating Seniors
the plastic pomping used on the
Sig Ep float. Don't get me
wrong about Sig Ep - their
float was very well done - but I
feel that there were several
500 Hwy. 63 South
Rolla, Mo.
other floats that were equal or
better, especially, in particular
Open
8-7,
Sat.
Til
4
p.m.
the float built by Beta Sigma
Psi. Sure "Shoot Out" won
third, but it deserved first.
I am sure that a lot of peole
are wondering on what basis the
final rankings were made. I
would appreciate it if the Miner
would print the criteria used for
judging. I sincerely hope future
year's floats are more objectively judged, because if
some basis other than
engineering merit and crowd
appeal is used I forsee a decline
in the quality of floats entered.
This summer, you can begin 2 years of
college degree program. Then, upon graduaAn Alum ,
management
education
to
complement
your
tion,
enter a position of instant management
Joe Hopkins
responsibility.
As an officer in the active
P .S. You can call me at 3645691 to verify it's really me and
Army or Reserves. The Army ROTC
not a fictitious name. Also the
2-year program starts with 6 weeks of
Alumni Office has me on recQrd
(Computer number is 30185).
summer training at Fort Knox , Ky. With

ClassHied Ads

HERE NOW! In Stock
AMC's hOt new perf()m1er
haS a hOt new price!

!

----------------------..--------'

1977 Hornet AMX.

CARRIAGE lOUNGE

Thurs., Fri.

Sat. 9:00-1 :00

DISCO

Eck Motor Co., Inc.

No Cover Charge
Behind the Manor Inn

Your last 2 years of college
can be your first 2 years of management.

pay (over $500).
You'll learn what it takes to be a soldier
- to have your body toughened, your confidence developed.
Do well and you can qualify for Army
ROTC courses in the fall. Do exceptionally
well, and you may be heading back to
college with a two-year full tuition
scholarship.
For the next 2 years, you'll learn what
it takes to be an Army officer. You'll be
challenged both mentally and physically.
You'll get the kind of management exper·
ience that will be an asset to you in any
career, military or civilian. You'll receive
an extra $100 a month, up to 20 months.
And when you graduate, you'll have
earned your college degree along with the
gold bars of an Army officer.
If you'd like to graduate with 4 years
of college plus 2 years of management,
apply by April 1 for the Army ROTC
2-year program.

.\

~I
~

,.

'" -'

~.~odels shown are
available in 3 sizes.

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
To arrange an interview appointment, contact:

Decorator's Walk Inc.
1425 Hauck Drive
FORUM" Rolla , Mo.

PHONE: 341-4741

Major- HalTir-; Flalla~ill
Militar'~'

Sc iell(,(, Oepar-tllH'llt

lJlliv(' r'r-; ity of Mi~;;OI"'i-Rolia
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Miner Swimmers Finish
Eighth In Division II
The University of Missouri at
Rolla swimming team, coached
by Robert Pease, is now eighth
best in the nation in the NCAA
Division II colleges.
Last Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday the Miners traveHed
to Youngstown, Ohio to compete
in NCAA, Division II National
Finals. The squad consisted of
Dana Witt, Randy Lubbert,
Matthew Heinicke, Jon Tice,
Richard Erickson, Bill Orr,
Alan Frederick, Mike Norberg,
John Smith, Steve Brown,
Bradley Schreiber and Mark
Ewers.
The meet consisted of all
those swimmers and divers
from Division II colleges who
had previously qualified in the
course of the season. All of the
participants were mentally and
physically shaved and tapered
with visions at finishing in the
top twelve of their event so as to
be considered an Intercollegiate
All-American athelete.
The excitment for the Miners
began on Thursday as senior
Bill Orr and freshman Alan
Frederick finished ninth and
eleventh in the 500-yard
freestyle .
On the same day the 400-yard
medley relay consisting of
Richard Erickson , MI'.tthew

Heinicke, Dana Witt and Bill
Orr set themselves on fire to
finish tenth. Mark Ewers broke
the Miner varsity team record
in the 200-yard individual and
wound up fifteenth in the nation.
They hit the sack early
and on Friday .the Miners
plowed through the water . Mark
Ewers was sensational in the
400-yard individual medley as
he cruised in sixth . The Miners
ace backstroker , Richard
Erickson touched in with his
best time ever to finish tenth .
The psyched-up transfer from
Indiana University, Dana Witt
finished sixth in the 100-yard
butterfly. Super senior, Bill Orr
added to his national fame by
coming in fourth in the 200-yard
freestyle.
The 800-yard freestyle relay
consisting of John Smith, Alan
Frederick , Mike Norberg, and

Greeks Win

M-Club
Athlete of the Week
Bill Orr teamed up to take
ninth .
While all the Joe Miners were
at the parade on Saturday, the
Miner swimmers entered the
final day of the meet. Bill Orr
and Alan Frederick finished
sixth and tenth respectively in
the 1650-yard freestyle. The
man who always sleeps on his
back, Richard Erickson,
finished fifteenth in the 200-yard
backstroke. The only Miner
. ever to swim in a championship
final meet for four years in a
row , Mike Norberg, nailed fifth
place in 200-yard butterfly .
Nine All-Americans returned
to Rolla on Sunday . The sad
note of the occasion was the fact
that 2 members of the team will
not be going back again.
Senior , four time AIlAmerican Mike Norberg, and
Senior four time All-American
Bill Orr swam their last meet as
miners.

FRANK SMITH
MANAGER

This week's M-Club athlete of
the week is Bill Orr for his
outstanding performance in last
weekend 's NCAA Division II
swimming championships. His
efforts helped place the Miner's
8th in the na tion . Bill placed 9th
in the 500 yard freestyle event
with a time of 4.43:07, 4th in the
200 yard free with a time of
1:42: 07 and 6th in the 1650 yard
freestyle event. In addition to
these individual events, Orr

LARRY VANCE
OUR PRESIDENT

IF IT ' S ELECTRONIC ... IT CAN BE REPAIRED

RANCO,. INC.
EL-ECTRONIC LABORATORIES
807 ROLLA STREET
ROLLA. MISSOURI 65401
364·4332 OR 364·4722
FRANK BURGESS
LAB TECHNICIAN

HARREL FINN
FIELDTECHNICIAN

Bill Orr

********************************lIE-**'
:
Calico Corner Ceramics
:
*
7th & Rolla 341-2442.
*

Battle

,

The third annual GreekIndependent Theta Tau Ugly
Man Benefit game was played
Tuesday night, and the Greeks
won the battle 69-£3. A sparse
crowd was on hand to watch the
game.
The first half was close all the '
way, with the lead changing
hands several times . At half
time the Greeks led 32-26. In the
second half they ied by as much
as 13 points before the
Independents rallied Jate in the
game . Problems at the charity
stripe kept the Independents
from tying the game. The game
was well played , considering
the fact that it was held so soon
after St. Pats. A few players
were obviously still feeling the
effects of the big party
weekend.
The win give the Greeks a 2-1
edge in Theta . Tau Benefit

anchored three relays; the
medley relay which placed 9th
and set a new varsity record,
the 800 yard freestyle relay
which also placed 9th and set a
new varsity record, and the 400
yard freestyle relay which set a
new varsity record of 3: 15:04.
As a result of these events Bill
was a 5 time All-American, not
a bad way to finish his senior
year as a swimmer for UMR.

Free Lessons Daily
Mon .. Sal.
10:00 a.m. 105:30 p.m.

.

******************************
- ~T

DELICIOUS MEXICAN FOOD

The

~~~~~I!.~A

Dining Room - Orders To Go - Open Daily 11 •• m • .
Hwy . 63 S. Rolla, Mo. 364-1971 Closed Monday

Jeans
Store
341-2663

1107 Pine

RoHa, Mo.

j

R3.

Ask about our

FREE!

SANDWICH GALLERY
80S N. Rolla

Rolla, Mo.

341·3161

(Next Door To Ritz Theatre)

Open Fri. & Sot. Nites Till 10:30
We Also Make Food For Parties

Wit~

Purchase
Of A Large

A Little Discount
1020 Kingshighway

Soft
Drink

.
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Miners Open

HookBig.A~to
Supply
Discounts

Season

Auto Parts-Acccessories-Speed Equipment

Last Wednesday, the 16th; the
UMR Varsity Baseball Team
opened the 1~77 season against
the University of ArkansasLittle Rock. The Miners were
defeated 2-1, Little Rock's
second run coming in the ninth
inning without a hit. They
loaded the bases with two walks
and a fielder 's choice then Ron
Fisher ; pitching for UMR after
relieving starter Rusty Litchfield in the sixth ; hit a batter
to force in the winning run for
Little Rock.
The Miners took a 1-{) lead in the
second inning when 3rd
baseman Mike Bennett singled
and advanced to 3rd when Little
Rock's right fielder bobbled the
ball. Mike then scored on a wild
pitch.
Arkansas tied it in the 7th
when Joe Harain led off with a
double and scored on Mike
Hooker's single.
The Miners out hit Little Rock Rough action from Tuesday nights Greek vs. Independent
6-5, with Rolla left fielder Greg Ugly Man Benefit Game, which was won by the Greeks 69Derbak getting three singles in 63.
four at-bats. Litchfield shut out
(Photo by Lake)
Little Rock in the five innings
that he pitched; allowed 3 hits;
struck out 6, and walked only
one.
On St. Patrick's Day, the
Miners travelled to play Harding College in a double-header .
UMR dropped both games, 6-5,
and 11-2. Har ding ripped five
home runs on the day, three of
which were by freshman Jeff
Walters.
In the first game, UMR was
down 6-2 in the 6th inning when
they started a rally . Walters
and catcher Jerry Klenke
singled. Chuck Holcomb singled
home Walters and pinch-hitter
Kevin Flynn singled in Klenke.
Tom Hernandez grounded out to
end the threat. WaltE'rs singled
and scored in the 7th for the
Miner's final run. In the second
game, Harding buried UMR
with a barrage of 6 runs in the
first inning and dominated all
the way through as the Miners
managed only 7 hits.

Rolla, Mo.

513 Hwy. 63 S.

364·5252

KEY

SPORT
shop

THE 'CASTER

m . ,Ne.

BAT YOUR BAllS AROUND WITH
EQUIPMENT FROM KEY SPORTING
SHOP. lOW PRICES ON All SOFTBAll
EQUIPMENT. EVERYTHING FROM
BAllS TO UNIFORMS.
1003 Pine

Rolla, Mo.

364·5495

"How come there's a piece of cheese
in my fish sandwich?"
w~nted.

When we inve nreJ
our first Filet-O- Fish
sa ndWich. we knew we'd

Why. we'J even
JiscovcreJ rh,l( It [,lsted

made rhe besr fish

most rempting on

,1

sa ndwich ever. The mild
::. reamed hun.
So, when we se rveJ
fish we'J sea rch eJ the
It to the C h,mman ll( the
oceans for tasted Just
right. breaded anJ cooked Bonn..!. we were am,ncd
when he sa id , "You know,
up flaky and tender.
thi s does raste very J.!lX~J.
A nd our cream y.
BlI( n\l ( ;l$ t t;.' mcred.hle
sec ret tartnr sn uce rec ipe
wah;\ h.l lf a she!:': nl
gave it Jus t the :est we

FRISBEEEEEES!·
Yep, we got

c heese on iL"
\Ve knew he \\, ..I S
wrong. Blit we tr ied it
,m yway. And gues!! wh ar!
HI.' W;lS ri ght, That's why.
there's .1 h ;llf slice of
c hee!!,-' in our in c reJlhl y
ddi c lllllS Filet-O-Fbh
s.l nJw ic h.
And. whyollr
C h ,urm,lI1 of the Bn.lrd Is
C h,urm 'ln lIf the Bo.nJ.
~dolta1Jforyou

~I~
IMc§on;.
In Rolla

'em at Kenmark's!

$27~a.

Tuesday, the 22nd, the Miners
won both ends of a double
header to improve their record
to 2-3. Their next contest is this
Saturday, a double header,
ilgainst Mar.Yvill~

Professional, Moonlighter,
and All-American Models

Xenmark Sporting Goods
900 Pine

Rolla, Mo.

..

364·3603

Of course you don 't want to throw your future away. So now 's the time to look
into our insurance programs and financial services. The New England Life
defe~red payment plan, for instance , lets you finance most of the insurance
premiums while you're sti ll in school. Contact your New England Life agent
When you're through liste ning. he'll send you out on a flin g. With a FREE
NEL FRISBEE. For yours. just write or call.
Donald E. Baxtel'
207 W. l2th
~Next to Campus B()okstOl'ej
P.O. Box 1236
Rolla, Mo. 341-22l3
© 1976 New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Boston. AHiilates : NEL EqUity Services Corporation (mutual funds. variable annUities) , LoomiS. Say les & Company. Inc. (Investment counselors)

